Spring Commencement Shuttle Service Map

Legend:
- Hotel pick-up and drop-off locations not shown on map
- West - Orange route
  - Weber’s Inn
  - Wyndham Garden Hotel
- North - Purple route
  - Holiday Inn North Campus
  - Pierport Commons
- East - Red route
  - Ann Arbor Regent Hotel
  - Days Inn
- South - Green route
  - Sheraton
  - Hampton Inn South
  - Kensington Court
  - Wolverine Tower lots
  - State Street Commuter lot
- Central Campus - Blue route
  - Michigan League
  - Michigan Union/Thompson St. (shuttle stop is in front of the Fleming Building, across the street from Thompson Structure)
  - The Graduate Hotel
- Remote Commencement Parking (free)
- City / Public Parking (fees apply)
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Michigan Stadium drop-off and return shuttle locations